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Where Do You Go
When JudgesBreak the Law?
From the way the current electoralracesare shapingup, you'd think judicial
comtptionisn't an issuein New york. Oh really?
On June14,1991,a New York Stategourtsuspended
ur afforney'slicenseto practice
law immediately,indefinitelyandunconditionally.The attorn.y*"r suspended
with no
noticeof charges,
no hearing,ns findingsof profeisionalmisconduct
urd no reasons.All
this violatesthe law andthe court'sown explicitrules.
Today, morethanthreeyearslater,the suspension
remainsin effec! andthe coqrt
provide
to
a
hearing
asto the basisof tlre suspension.No appellatereviewhas
1efuses,9ven
beenallowed.
can this reallyhappenherein America?It not only can,it did.
Theafforney_is
Doris L. Sassower,
renownednationallyasa pioneerof equalrights
and family law reform,with a distinguished35-yearcareerat the Uar. When the r6,nt
suspended
her,Sassower
waspro bonocounselin a landmarkvotingrightscase. The case
"cross-endorsement"
ofjudic'ial-candidates
that was
thalengedapoliticaldealinvolvingthe
implementedat illegally conductednominatingconventions.
Cross-endorsement
is a barteringschemeby whichopposingpoliticalpartiesnominate
the samecandidatesfor public office, virtually guarantiiing tJriir election. These.,no
contest"dealsfrequentlyinvolvepolgrfuljudgeshipsandturn votersinto a rubberstamp,
subverting
ttredemocratic
process.In New York andottrerstates,
judicial crossendorsement
is a way of life.
One suchdeal was
and Republican
Ttually put into writing in 1989. Democratic
partybosses
judgeships
dealtout seven
oversa threelyearperiod. "The Deal" alsoincluded
a provisionthatonecross-endorsed
candidate
would6e "eiected"to a l4-yearjudicial term,
thenresignejqhtmgnths.aftertakingthe benchin orderto be "elected"to a differeng,,'ori
judgeship. The resultwas a musical-chairs
patronage--rich
succession
of new ;.iairiaf
vacancies
for othercross-endorsed
candidates
to fill.
DorisSassower
filed a suit to stopthis scam,but paid a healy pricefor her role asa
judicial whistle-blower.Judgeswho werethemselves
ihe productsof cross-endorsement
dumpedthe case. Other cross-endorsed
brethrenon the benchthen vicio.6ty r.t"tiut.J
againstherby suspending
her law license,puttingherout of business
overnighi
Our state law provides citizens a rernedy to ensure independeit review of
governmental
misconduct.Sassower
pursuedthis remedyby a separate
lawsuitagainstthe
judgeswho suspended
her license.
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That remedywas desfioyedby thosejudges whq once agaiq disobeyedthe law -- this

fm.e,thelaw prohibitingajldge fromdeciaitigu r"r. to *tti-ct ritir . p'.ttyandin which
he has an interest..Predictably,the judges dismissedthe caseagainstthemselves.
New York's_Afforney General,whosejob includes defeiding statejudges sued for

Tronsfoing,arguedto our state'shighestcorutthatthereshouldbeio uppittaL reviewof
thejudges' self-interested
decisionin their own favor.
Last
month,
our
state's
highestcourt-- on which cross-endorsed
judgessit -- denied
_
Sas-sorver
anylght
turning
its
back
on
the
most
basic
legal
priicip'ie
that..noman
judgeof9l3pp."t,
his own cause."In the process,that courtgaie iis latestdemonstration
thall.bethe
thatjudgesandhigh-rankingstateofficialsareabwe the law.
. Threey-earsagothis week,Doris Sassowerwrote to GovernorCuomoaskinghim to
appointa specialprosecutorto investigatethe documented
evidenceof lawlessrotiAuriUV
judgesandthe retaliatorysuspension
of her license.He refused.Now, all stateremedie"s
havebeenexhausted.
Thereis still time in the closingdaysbeforethe electionto demandthat candidates
for GovemorandAfforneyGeneraladdress
theissueofjudicial comrption,which is real and
rampantin this state.
Wheredo you go whenjudgesbreakthe law? you go public.
Contactus with honor storiesof vour own.

The Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc. is a national, non-partisan,not-for-ptofit
citizens'organization
raisingpublic consciousness
abouthowjudgis breakthe law oita !9t
awaywith it.
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